Aidan is a pretty good student and has his eye on going to Uni after high school to study Environmental Science. He loves the water and plays waterpolo in the school’s senior boys’ team. He works in a pool shop twice a week, which is handy because he’s saving for a beach camping holiday this Christmas. School definitely seems harder this year than any time in the past, and Aidan finds he needs at least an hour or more every weekend and a few hours every weekend just to stay on top of the material, let alone rehearse for the play he’s going to be in! A Geography assignment is due next week that also needs attention. Mum has been gently hassling him to help clean out the garage, but Aidan keeps putting that off. His friend Dean is dead keen for some mountain biking this weekend.

Kayla is pretty happy with how things are going, but she wishes she knew what she will do when she finishes high school! She’s pretty good at most subjects (except Maths!), which her mum says is very important. Kayla likes clothes (her mum owns her own boutique, and the offer to work there is ever-present). But both Kayla and her mum know she’ll want to do more study. Maybe art college? Kayla loves painting, and wants her latest assignment to knock people’s socks off. She is also a pretty good ballroom dancer – that and her running keeps her fit and happy. But dancing is a tough career ... Kayla has two or three close friends, but knows they don’t invite her to as many things now she’s become so busy. But she should be able to catch up with them all this Sunday!

Chelsea knows exactly what she wants from life: for the band she fronts Dark Dahlias to conquer the world! Or at least attract a record label. In the meantime, she knows her parents are right and she should try and get some good school marks behind her. While guitar is her instrument, she also plays piano in the school band and regards this as useful practice. While music comes easily to her, no other subjects do and she knows she needs to study harder. She’s let her book review for English slide and it’s due next Monday! She’s also let her fitness slide, and is determined to start at least walking this week, half an hour a day. She likes work at the music shop, she is saving for a new Washburn electric there that will kill! She enjoys late night SBS TV, when her mum lets her!